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The Geological Survey of Queensland (GSQ) Reference Collection project is a physical and virtual 
collection of samples from the major deposits within the Mount Isa Province (Figure 1).  This 
project was funded under the Queensland Government’s Strategic Resources Exploration Program 
between 2017-2021.  

This work was carried out in two stages:

1. Acquisition of drill core and samples representative of ore and mineralisation from major
Cu-Au and Pb-Zn-Ag deposits, permanently housed at the John Campbell Miles drill core
facility in Mount Isa

2. Systematic collection of new multi-element geochemistry and hyperspectral data (via the
Hylogger 3 machine) on the drill core housed at our drill core facility, along with an expanded
sample collection

Samples collected during this project supported collaborative projects, also funded under SREP, 
providing additional complementary datasets and insights into these mineral systems.  These two 
projects below will be completed in June 2021.

• Distal footprints of mineral systems (CODES) – a study focusing on fingerprinting and
footprinting Cu-Au and Pb-Zn-Au deposits using mineral chemistry

• Cloncurry METAL (CSIRO) – a study focusing the collection of multi-property datasets
(geophysical, mineralogical, geochemical) from Cu-Au deposits within the eastern Mount Isa
Province.

As part of this broader project, a number of deposits were selected for more detailed camp scale 
studies.  These camp studies were designed to better characterise the alteration signatures of 
mineralisation identifiable in bulk geochemistry and mineralogy and also focused on samples/
drill holes proximal and distal to the orebody.  The Ernest Henry and SWAN/Mount Elliott were 
selected as Eastern Succession component of the examples of major iron-oxide copper gold 
deposits in the region and were also a focus of the two collaborative projects mentioned above. 

A final release of multi-element geochemistry and Hylogger data for all deposits studied as part 
of the Reference Collection project will be released at the end of the project (August 2021).

Background  
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Figure 1: Major mines and deposits within the Mount Isa Province.  Background layer shows the outcropping 
Mount Isa Inlier (dark pink) and younger cover sequences (green and light pink).
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The Ernest Henry Cu-Au deposit is located within the Eastern Succession of the Mount Isa Province 
(see Figure 1).  It was discovered in 1991 and has been an operating mine (initially an open cut, 
then an underground operation) since 1997 (Valenta, 2018).

The Ernest Henry deposit is considered one of the two major examples of a iron-oxide copper 
gold deposit located within Australia.  The deposit is a magnetite dominated end member, while 
the Olympic Dam deposit in South Australia is a hematite dominated end member (Williams 
and others, 2005).  Ernest Henry-style deposits are a key exploration target across the Eastern 
Succession for many explorers with previous exploration focusing on testing similar magnetic and 
gravity anomalies across the region.

Within the greater Ernest Henry area is the E1 group of satellite deposits to the east and a number 
of similar geophysical targets known as the FC prospects (Figure 2). The deposits are hosted within 
the Paleoproterozoic Mount Fort Constantine Volcanics which lies beneath ~30-50m of shallow 
cover (Figure 3).

The area in the red dashed box (Figure 2) was selected for a camp scale study due to the initial 
availability of drill core from Ernest Henry and FC4s Prospect (seven drill holes in total) within our 
core facilities.

Introduction

Figure 3: Photo looking towards the Ernest Henry open cut (5km to the south), showing the shallow (~30-50m) cover sequence covering the 
Paleoproterozoic Mount Fort Constantine Volcanics (Lilly and Harvey, 2016).

Figure 2: Reduced to pole (RTP) image of the Greater Ernest Henry area (Valenta, 2018), highlighting the project 
study area in red.
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The main aim of the Ernest Henry camp scale study was to characterise the mineralisation and 
alteration signatures of the Ernest Henry deposit and larger mineralising system.  This was done 
by collecting continuous mineralogical data (via our Hylogger-3 machine) and spot multi-element 
geochemistry across a total of 19 drill holes within and around Ernest Henry and along a north-east 
trend towards the FC4S Prospect (Figure 4 and Figure 5).  

Both these techniques are useful for identifying bulk geochemical and mineralogical signatures at 
a scale of 10s-100s of metres with the aim for this data to be comparable to data collected during 
exploration programs.    

Previous research by Mark and others (2006) identified four phases of alteration within and 
outside of the Ernest Henry mining lease area (shown by the larger rectangle on the satellite image 
in Figure 4).

1. Early regional Na and Na-Ca alteration (albite, scapolite, actinolite, diopside, epidote,
biotite, magnetite)

2. K-Mn-Ba alteration (K-feldspar, carbonate, garnet, quartz, pyrite)

3. Ore related alteration (magnetite, biotite, calcite, quartz, K-feldspar, garnet, chalcopyrite,
pyrite, barite,  molybdenite, arsenopyrite, fluorite, apatite, arsenopyrite)

4. Late stage fluids (calcite, quartz, magnetite, pyrite, dolomite, biotite and garnet)

The aim was to try and validate these observations over a larger study area (extending ~3km 
further to the north-east and ~2km to the south-east), with a focus on better understanding the 
subtle alteration signatures associated the proximal to distal zonation of this mineralising system.

Project rationale
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Figure 4: Drill hole coverage across the greater Ernest Henry area (not shown in figure – EH942 as this drill hole was drilled from underground).  
The background image shows the various host lithologies within the Mount Fort Constantine Volcanics (Valenta, 2018) overlain on a satellite 
image showing the Ernest Henry mine footprint.

Figure 5: The Ernest Henry 3D model in Geoscience Analyst (Valenta, 2018) showing the 0.5% Cu ore shell and the drill holes either 
permanently in our drill core collection or sub-sampled during the project.
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Sampling
Sample collection for this project was 
completed in a number of stages.  These 
sampling campaigns were conducted with 
our collaborators either on site or at our 
core facility and as much as possible, the 
same physical sample was used for all three 
projects. This also resulted in a number 
of different sampling prefixes and number 
systems used (see Table 1).

Over 390 new samples were collected as 
part of this project, adding to the 48 existing 
samples from the Uncover Cloncurry Project 
(Austin and others, 2015). 15 out of 19 drill 
holes (~11km of drill core) were sampled as 
part of this larger study over the Ernest Henry 
camp (see Figure 6).

As only half of the drill core is permanently 
stored in our core facilities, more samples were 
collected when sampling drill core on site than 
eventually were sent for geochemical analysis. 
This allowed for small sets of representative 
samples from these key drill holes to retained 
for future work.

Methodology
Figure 6: The Ernest 
Henry 3D model in 
Geoscience Analyst 
(Valenta, 2018) 
showing the 0.5% 
Cu ore shell looking 
towards north-east 
and the spread of 
samples collected as 
part of this study.  Not 
shown: EHMT001 to 
the south-east.

Table 1: Sampling methodology and details  

~6 km

Ernest Henry – sample distribution

Drill hole/s Sample spacing Sample length Drill core/s in  
GSQ core facility Project Notes

EH691 15-25 m, with a narrower 
spacing of samples within ore

~15 cm (half or quarter core) No CSIRO Uncover Cloncurry 
Project (Austin and others, 
2016).

Offcuts from the original 
samples were provided to GSQ 
in 2018.

EH242, EH550, EH435, 
MMA002, MMA003

15-25m, with a narrower 
spacing of samples within 
ore/mineralisation

~15 cm (half or quarter core) Yes This study, Cloncurry METAL 
(CSIRO), Distal footprints of 
mineral systems (CODES).

Offcuts from the original 
samples were provided to GSQ 
in 2019.

EH632, EH699, EH147, 
FTCD2208, FTCD2435, 
FTCD2289

15-25m, with a narrower 
spacing of samples within 
ore/mineralisation

~30-40cm (half or quarter 
core)

No This study

EH576, EH942 30-40m average, with a 
narrower spacing of samples 
within ore/mineralisation

~30-40cm (half or quarter 
core)

No This study

EH154, EH440, EHMT001, 
MMA001

These drill holes were not 
sub-sampled by GSQ

N/A Yes N/A EHMT001 was sampled as part 
of Distal footprints of mineral 
systems (CODES), Cloncurry 
METAL (CSIRO).
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Sample selection for analysis across drill holes varied depending on whether the samples were within the orebody or within the proximal to distal parts of the system.  The aim was to use different 
combinations of typically used methods within the exploration industry to create a complementary standardised dataset across the various deposits within the Mount Isa Province.

A total of 233 samples were selected for geochemical analysis at Australian Laboratory Services (ALS) in Brisbane.  Lab data in .csv form is available per batch in Appendix 1.1, with a combined 
geochemical dataset (.xls) linked to sample, drill hole and depth is available in Appendix 1.2.  Details about crushing and preparation methods are included in the lab data.

Samples were split into two groups (Standard and Comprehensive – see Table 2).  As the main focus of the Reference Collection was to characterise mineralisation, samples within or near the orebody 
were analysed using our Comprehensive suite. Samples in the proximal to distal drill holes were analysed mainly by the Standard suite, with every second or third sample by the Comprehensive suite.

A key drill hole through the orebody (EH691) was heavily sampled with most samples analysed via our Comprehensive suite of techniques.  Sample spacing across the drill holes within in the orebody 
was generally around 25m or less, while sample spacing within the proximal and distal drill holes was quite varied as to a standard sample distance was not conducive to getting representation of the 
various host rocks, alteration and mineralisation.

Geochemistry

Figure 7: A photo of a core sample from EH942 (MS_EHM181) collected on site at Glencore’s core shed in Mount Isa.

Table 2 Table showing the different techniques used for our two different sample categories.

Standard Comprehensive  
(including the Standard suite)

ME-MS61: FOUR-ACID DIGESTION AND ICP-MS / OES (48 ELEMENTS) ME-MS81, ME-ICP06: LITHIUM METABORATE FUSION AND ICP-MS / OES 
(31 ELEMENTS)

ME-MS42: Aqua regia - ICP-MS (Hg, Se,Te) PGM-MS23: FIRE ASSAY AND ICP-MS (U, T, D)

C-IR07, S-IR08: LECO FURNACE (C, S)

F-IC881: KOH FUSION - ION CHROMATOGRAPHY (F)
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Continuous mineralogy has been collected over 9 complete drill holes and 10 sub-sampled drill 
holes using the Hylogger-3 machine housed at the Exploration Data Centre in Brisbane.

The Hylogger machine collects ~125 samples/m (~8mm spacing between samples) and records 
the Visible and Near Infrared (VNIR), Shortwave Infrared (SWIR) and Thermal Infrared (TIR) spectra.

This data has been processed initially through an automatic process (known as System 
Interpretation). User Interpretation and Constrained Least Squares (CLS) processing as also been 
completed by GSQ spectral geologists alongside Jon Huntington (Huntington Hyperspectral) who 
processed all drill holes with continuous drill core.

Hylogger data has been presented in two forms:

• Images of the summary screens (from The Spectral Geologist (TSG) software) with user SWIR 
and TIR interpreted spectra downhole for each drill hole.  This allows for easy interpretation 
of the main mineral groups within and along each drill hole without needing additional 
software (see Appendix 2).

• The Spectral Geologist (TSG) files for each drill hole. A file is available for both SWIR  
(_tsg.tsg) and TIR (_tir_tsg.tsg) spectra (see Appendix 3). To view this data, the TSG 8 viewer 
software is required. Mineralogy can be extracted as .csv files and brought into geochemical 
and geological modelling software.  High resolution core photography is also available with 
these TSG files.

Hylogger

Figure 8: A summary screen from drill hole EH440 showing user SWIR (top) and user TWIR (bottom) interpreted spectra (displayed as mineral 
groups).

Figure 9: An example of a core tray image (from TSG) showing samples from the sub-sampled drill hole FTCD2208.  Each sample is depth 
logged – corrected for the depth downhole – which allows for trends in mineral and mineral groups to be plotted down hole.
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The geochemical signature of the Ernest Henry deposit is typical of a ‘classical IOCG’ deposit with 
a complex polymetallic nature

• Te-Cu-Re-As-Au-Mo-Se-Bi-Co-W-Sb-Ag-Ba-(U-La-Sn-Mn-In-Ce-F)

Alteration signatures of the Ernest Henry deposit can be seen up to ~2km in bulk mineralogy and 
geochemistry

• Alteration halo is anisotropic, with a larger observed halo to the north-west.

• Potassic alteration within and proximal to the deposit varies in the mineral composition, 
as identified composition in the TIR spectral data.  Orthoclase is mainly present within the 
orebody, while weakly pervasive microcline alteration occurs up to 1km from the orebody.

• Chlorite (Fe-rich) and biotite alteration are seen up to ~1km and ~2km respectively along the 
north-west trend towards the FC4s Prospect.  

Cu-Au mineralisation is related to two distinct types of alteration within the Ernest Henry camp

• Main ore breccia - Orthoclase+Magnetite+Biotite+Microcline+Apatite+Calcite+Cpy+Py

• Veins within the proximal halo of the deposit - 
Actinolite+Calcite+Apatite+Magnetite+Cpy+Py±Po 

Observations

Figure 10: Relative enrichment of Ernest Henry ore compared to average crustal abundances.  

Figure 11: Mineralogical classes as identified within the Ernest Henry camp.  The figure shows the trend K-feldspar-magnetite-carbonate-
quartz-biotite-chlorite nearby and within the orebody, to biotite-magnetite-chlorite alteration in the distal parts of the system. Regional albite 
alteration (overprinting host rock mineralogy) is the main alteration mineral identified within the far NW part of the study area.  Figure is 
looking towards the south-west.
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Appendix 1 - Zip file (.zip) containing Drill hole, sample and geochemistry data

• 1.1 Lab sheets from ALS for each sample batch (.csv)

• 1.2 Collar, survey, sample and collated assay data (.xls)

Appendix 2 - Spatial summary screens (.jpg) for each drill hole showing SWIR and TIR downhole plots

Appendix 3 - The Spectral Geologist (TSG) files for each drill hole.  A file is available for both SWIR (_tsg.tsg) and TIR (_tir_tsg.tsg) spectra.

• These files can be viewed via the TSG 8 viewer available https://research.csiro.au/thespectralgeologist/tsg/pricing/ .

Appendices
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